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A Few Plattsmouth Pointers.
Notwithstanding the complaints which

were made during tlic huiiiiikt and uro
still quite frequently heard, of hard
luck m account of tho scarcity of money,
I'latlsmo'ith has witnessed a healthful
and substantial growth, and considerable
general improvement, during the past
year. We have not parsed over '1 lie

city and counted the new buildings etc..
one by one, but wc " have been

here and there enough to .see and appre-
ciate the iiiility and number of build-
ings which have been built and are at
present under process of construction,
ami we are thoroughly satisfied that no
city in the state has taken a greater step
in th'j pa.-- twelve months than l'l&tts-motit- h.

An excellent system (and when
we say excellent we mean it) of water
works has been completed and in opera-

tion for six months, affording good lire

protection to the city, especially to
the most valuable part, and in the sum-

mer blesses the residents with the power
to have green lawns and dust-ridde- n

streets.
The street railway now being con-

structed, is and will bo si valuable con-

venience to everybody. Two miles of
the track are now complete and cars arc
in operation and spin along at regular
intervals. The track now extends from
tin heart of the city to the fairgrounds
and cemetery and joins Plattsmoth
with her suburban sister, Mercerville.
"When complete the railway line will
have floss communication with the
principal parts of the city, extending
along the avenues and Main street, and
to the depot, and this will add greatly
to the air of business and prosperity
which is settling down over Plattsmouth.

Among the residence property a large
number of beautiful and substantial
houses have been erected during the
summer. They are not the lustily built
houses which characterized Plattsmouth
when she was but a few years old, but
they are substantial and warm, being
built with large airy rooms an I warm
walls, after the latest styles and best pat-

tern". Hut few of them are what could
be termed "elegant residences," but they
are well made and indicative of comfort
and ease and have a warm hospitable
appearance, (juitc a number of cozy
dwelling houses have been built by the
laboring men for themselves, and the oc-

cupation of all the new buildings iis

soon as complete is positive evidence of
the, increasing population which is noth-
ing small.

In the business blocks, only one of
first-clas- s dimensions has been erected,
but substantial additions have been
m ide to those standing and a few minor
buildings have been erected, but it is a
creditable fact that every store room and
office "in. the city is occupied, and in
some cases crowded, but cupid shoots
his arrow of prediction into the open
business lot and whispers, "Next year it
shall be hid from the sun." And the
season just passing, with the present con-

dition of things, points to a coming
season of progress, of which the present
is but an announcement.

And the establishing of the Daily II::n-ai.- d

is an event which is also chronich.el
with the advance of the past year.

As a security for the retaining of
what our city has already attained in
population and prosperity, Plattsmouth
is the county seat, she has the 1). & M.
shops, the water works, the brick and
tile works, which is a grand affair; the
gas works, the street railwa a pack
ing house, of small porportions which
has just been started, two daily papers.
tw) large canning factories, and variou?
other small manufacturing and contract
ing linns.

Property has, in the 1 .st two years
grcatl- - increased in value oyer the en-

tire city, and in some cases doubled, but
in no case has the value been questioned
and it is steadily rising, though no great
boom is in progress the change of hands
of real estate is quite lively.

The building season will open next
.spring with the laying of a 30.000 sys-

tem of sewerage and the paving of Main
street, which will undoubtedly be fol-

lowed by the erection of several large
business blocks, and it is said a new and
first-clas- s depot is on the programme,
while gossip has it that springtime will
bring with it a new railroad to run
from Plattsmouth north to Omaha and
south to conned with the M. P. so as to
giye intercourse, by rail with Nebraska
City and the southwest. "

Wc might still continue in this line to
set forth Pla'tsmoutL's prosperity and an-
ticipations, but time forbids, and our re
gard for the welfare of the reading
lic tells us it id time to branch off to
something else ami leave something to
another day. Dut Plattsmouth will un-
doubtedly m ike her mark among the
first c'tirs of Nebraska, and prove a lo-
cating poi.it for various enterprises, ns
she offers handsome inducements and fa-iliti- es

to all manufacturing enterprises.
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THC THANKS OF A NATION.

The Prosidont's Annual Thanks-
giving Proclamation.

Washing vox. Oct. 25. President
Cleveland to-da- y issued the following
thanksgiving proclamation:

The goodness and the mercy of Cod
which have followed the American peo
ple during all the events of the pa-- t year
claim tiieir grateful recognition SrttiuS j'mie into the depot and here

humble acknowledgment. Ily His om-

nipotent power he has protected us from
every national calamity; by His gracious
favor tiie earth has yielded u generous
return to the labor of the husbandman
and every path of honest toil has led to
comfort and contentment; b' His loving
kindness the hearts of our peopl : have
been replenished with fraternal sentime nt
and patriotic endeavor, and by His un-

erring guidance we have been directed
in the way of national prosperity.

To the end that we may with one ac-

cord testify our gratitude for all there
blessings, I, Grovcr Cleveland, president
of the United States, do hereby ele.-igna-

and set apart Thursday, the 21th day of
November next, as a day of thank
mi 1 pi aver, to be observed by all the
peopl-- ; of the land. On that day let all
secular work and employment b.j sus-

pended, and let our people assemble in
their accustomed places of wort-hi- and
with prayer and songs of praise give
thanks to our Heavenly Father for all
that he has done for us; while wc humbly
implore forgiveness of our sins a
continuance of His mere'. Let families
and kindred be reunited on that dy and
let their hearts be tilled with kindly ( beer
and affectionate reminiscences and be
turned in thankfulness to the sou ice of
all their i i inures and the giver of all
that makes ih day glad and joyous; and
in the niiu-- t of our worship and our hap-

piness hi us remember the poor, the needy
and the u.il'ortnr.ate, and by our gills of
charity and ready benevolence, let us in-

crease th;j number of those who with
grateful hearts shall join in our

A iVJ AD MA?i

Jimmio Msdranskoy,of Louisyelie,
Goes Insane- -

Louie Goodckcr Proyasan CfTlc!ciit
OfTlcor.

Xo. 4 from the '.vest brought in a man
from Louisville named Jimmio Hed-

rauskcy, whose condition it was distress
is years want to an whilst building

and is a IJohomian, and Avas madl" in
sane but v,;;; not mwn before to htive
any such attacks. His story as gleaned
by our reporter, is somewhat as follows:
He has been employed at Louisville on
the U. vv ?d. road i.r ovvr two year. . IIc-i- s

a small man, probably 5 feet 4 inches,
but well built, and was regular at his
busineis and a steady worker, saving his
money and tending his business.
Lately he has been employed with an
extra gang at Louisville, working under
Frank Dellehav About two weeks ago
he seemed attacked by a it of stubbornc-ss- ,

and although he tended to his bu-iues- s,

xcrpi
Mr. Louie IJoedekcr, who it appears runs
a saloon. there, and Jimmie bought his
glasses of beer there regularly, although
he never goi drunk, but woulet take a

glass before each meal. Anel it seems
Jimmie, as he was familiarly called, be-

came attached Mr. IJoeelekcr, who at
times would treat him to cigars etc.

Jimmio lledranskey s.t the
Louisvili.: hotel anel Mr, IJoedekcr has
room in xt to hi:n. During his stay
Louisville Jimmie had saved considerable
money and had some Ycs- -

terelay while at work at tiie track he ap-

peared p ec u 'i :;.--
, and in tiie evening when

he went for Ids accustomed drink he
eatleel for brandy and ginger ale, drank
the brandy and laiel down a dime and

pi'f. Yv'heii asked why lie did not
elrink the ginger he returned and took
up the dime and loft a dollar with the
ginger, ami walked eut naving no ateu- -

notuing much of the man's actions until
adout ten o'clock at night when Jinuaic
began making noise ia 1

room. Mr. IJoedekcr took a light
and went into Jimmic's room and Sound
hi:n sitting up in bed, ho grectcel him
with "Helhw saloon-keepe- r, did you
fetch me a glass of beer?" Mr. IJcedekcr
siw something was wrong and talked
socially- - to him and offered him gl.is?
of water, which seemed to distress him,
and he would bark and whine like a dog
anel bit at th? covers, and gave signs of
hydnphobia. Mr. Eoedcker called help

began throwing his away.
ineoosp, ran:; could do
nothing him and sent him to
the licuse itlj a cuuide of men. Here

went o f into fits i.nd fought
and effort lite
atten

The Mr. Mayfield, was out of

mouth, and did so without even tying
his hands or feet, and all the way
he fought and barked and bit himself,
and Mr. IJoedekcr had n great effort to
keep from being bit himself and to hold
the man, but he succeeded, and alone,

all tiie men in the car crowded off to
the other end like a set of cowards. At
the depot, Mr. Ho-deke- r succeeded in

and

and

he began to cry. One of the men near
got a cup of water and poured on his
face, which was dirt v. The water set the
weeding man raving ami Mr. IJoedekcr

S.

last

left
had to throw him the floor and hold City liii ; morning.
him there while help sent for. Mar- - .1. Chambers h it this morning f r

shal was sent for and soon came Tckamah, .him-lu- Unilorv.
with irons and chained his feet and Mrs. J. II. YwuiiLr went u,t to Omul a
hands and he was to the jail and this morning to tli- - day.

.... .. i....... r,.- -
' 1 ' I has. Pet.. and moth: .
hours, till after he lay struggling, ,,,,,,, .

.
., .

his.-on- and pounding his head on the
lloor, and biting the blankets savagely.

Dr. Cool: was called but could
nothing for him. A little after noon.
Jimmie Hedrauskcy came to conscious
n and ale a little and drunk souk
wat. He recognized Mr. IJoedekcr and
smoked a cigar, and said he felt bad
Mr. Malicii talked and English
to him and he seemed to understand
Ihiglish the best. The cuffs were taken
from his wrists and he seemed quiet but
would not pi.y much attention to what
was s.tiil to him, but conversed more
freely with Mr. IJoedekcr.

While Jii.imie lledranskey was being
held down in the depot a dog entered
which mad-- ' frantic efforts to get at the
crazy man. On the top of his head
right in the crown, was a deep indtnt-monr- ,

which the doctor thought proba
bly caused the insanity, probably caused

and

by a tract of the skull. IJoedekcr pauied by Mr.--- .

sail, the man had never been bitten by a passengers to 1

1 A '" 1 Iuog i. i.owicuge n I .urs. .u.- -

nun for two years, but it pussiulo the who has been
hydrophobia has been con lined in hi.s I Connor, rctvi
blood longe r than that. Before going
to Louisvili.; Jimmie worked in Piatt
mouth and boarded at the Cottoge House
and was known here as a straight-fo- r

ward boy. This afternoon Mr. IJoedekcr
tiled an af.iclavit, charging Jimmie
lledranskey with insanity.

This afternoon the poor man would
talk and laugh some but every action
showed lac!; of rationality.

AVOCA NOTES.

?.liss Mollie Myers has been singing "I
ing to He about o!d b ; amrel,"

to

bank.

to

fires lately and was almost successful
once. Asii Aiiss M. tor uarticulars.

ii' Senator O. Tefl't was over in Iowa
la-- t hunting with Plattsmouth's
oo rting club.

Mrs. Ed. is rapidly improving.
ii:-v-. G. Mitchell is in Lincoln attend

ing a meeting of the Congregational pas-to- is

of .Nebraska.

Wm. A. Hoback is suffering from a
severe attac k of inflammatory

llobt. raleolm, J. P. and M. A. Pack
ard M. I).. attended Grand Lodge I. O.
O. F. in Lincoln, last week.

Murquardt Dros. haye rented the Saw- -

he hardly, warehouse, needed I parlors in "aterman

boarels

in

eoiiidera'ile

Malirk

Dix is boring well for P.
Malcolm.

Y. A. Conlcy has moved his
shop into thj Houser store room.

Dave Callen has returned from Iowa.

Gleaner.

Tdice's IJeautiful Evangeline which
will be scon in this city for first time
next Friday evening, is the finest of bur
lesque organizations, the expense at
tached to the engaging of suh a largi
company s; oaks for the enterprise
of manager Young, and it is to be
imped that tho people of our city v.'il

support him his efforts to induce first
class companies to visit this city. The
following clip from the Toledo Lhidc
o 17, 18S7.

The initial presentation of Evangelim
at wheeler's opera house wus
welcomed bv a large and thoroughly

n to any one. Mr. IJoedekcr j representative audience. The very best

v.

a

v.

r.

11

a

class et t!!e:t t goers to bo seen.
ir,d if prolo:;geel applause anel repeat -

'd encores ot every specialty presented,
were any criterion of approval, tin n To
ledo has unmistakably endorsed tin
praises bestt.weel everywhere on the
mort unique? .nnel musical of comedies.

Several car loads of the recent wreck
at Lincoln arrived at the toelay.

Y. W. C. T.
Tite Y's will hole! a regular meeting

Thursday Miss Crammer's rooms at
4 o'clock m. An invitation is extend
eel all members to be pr.csent.

ami a doctor, but the doctor could do Hard, dry wood 4 per cord, c'leliv
nothing, and Jimmie raved and b.srkcd creel. Leave orders with John Tutt.
till morning when he recovered some- - tf
wh:U and got up and ate a hearty br,ak- - pit.t-- not tl, fT?..l P..n. v
fast and too!: his dinner and started, to want and then call for rice and terms
wrk. but at th? raikoal he would do upon Windham & Dayi s. Over Bank
notuing but run around a c'uilo oi Cass to. istr.
and money

with back

his
mid? every to those
ling hi.r.

here

week

well

i:i

Ileal estate anel abstracts.
W. S. Wise.

Xice Mi ne'e Meat and Michigan sweet
cider for sale at Bennett's. 34-d- o

Ladles' c I aze i button
shoes c2, worth S2 CO H- - FhM
Hps.
truf r c vsri a large nc?the city and there was no Louis- - LacSio,' line kid and &cct button

ville to keep hi.a fJimmie) and Mr. Boe-- shoo 52 a pair, &aranteed
deker volunteered to bringhim to Tlatts-- I ed" t SZnZS ,n m

day.
J. 11. Strode was in from Lincoln to

-- Miss Alice Je an w
day.

M. I). Polk went up to Lincoln this
moining.

Mrs. Capt. II. 10. Palmer was at
to-da-

Cell. Ceo. Smith, of Omaha, "was
in the city night.

Mr. 15. ISurJ-tt- a and wife for
Kansas

was O.

carried spend
t..........,i

r,
noon,

German

behold.
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Miss Lulu Sruivh, ho visited her
cousin, G:.c Anderson, vest; rday
returned to her thi
morning.

Mr. and Mr.-- . James McMillan, of
Pennsylvania, v.ho hayr; been visiting
friends in the c'ty kit their home
last evening.

Judge Iiusjell a
to-da- y to Mr. Wm. A. Ilughart

and Mrs. Ilattie A. Jones.
Ant ill's oysters t!ie and

are tlio mot pal.il iMtj dish to bo had.
Try them at hi.s nor.

If you something tine in the
line candies, try .7. P. Antdl's home
made candies. Tn.-- are the and
most delicious. '

The center of and
the most jdcasant plae to op for half

hour P. ncwlv
speak to no one e j ycr they more room. furnished oyster
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Tiie cold wc.-ith- cr sceins hang on.
anel the row of bordering the do-

minion of Canada, are having it prejtv
tough. In northern Dakota the thcr-momet- or

has elown to zero and the
is frozen over enough to bear

a man. old settlers say it is the
earliest soliel freeze they seen.

Omaha"

Ciiev-

home

Vlteo.

oppo

states

been
Keel river

"The
have

The boys are roieing at pros

to

to

pect of a fine skating pond in the old
river bed just east o." the d--- ; o . For a
quarter of a mile the w.ter is .p. iet and

.llele

100 feet broid, an I when it f.e2. es over
good will make an ixccilr.it skating
pond. It will no do tor thorn to ven-

ture on too scon, however, as the water
is quite ceep from the depot down.
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